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RECLAIMING MUMoRIE.S
Heidi Hammel

creates hats, mittens, purses and wine sleeues, often
sweaters or scaraes that hold special meaning for the wearer

from

gy LoRErrA Rennscnr

progressive education,
starting the Delaware
Valley Friends School,
ng an Adventure
Based Learning Experience program, a visit to the weaving program
at a Camp Hill Village for develop-

mentally challenged aduls and a
knack for bargain hunting haVe
helped Heidi Hammel make her
company Reclaimed Creations a suc-

cess. She makes wearables from
reclaimed materials.

"I was brought up honoring anything.that was handmade," Heidi
explained. "The Rose Valley School,
which I attended, was based on the
Arts and Crafts Era philosophy that
handmade objects were better than
machine-made. Ideally, those objects
would be both functional and aesthetically pleasing."

While in high school, Heidi had a
monthly budget. "I learned early on
the art of bargaining. I made my own
clothes and learned to embroider,
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after which I've alwap made gifts."

Following a visit

to the

People's

Republic of China in 1975, where she

worked in a factory and later taught
English to university teachers, the
University of Penn honors graduate
taught at Rose Valley and at Outward
Bound, the most productive form of
education she said she has ever had
the privilege to experience.

Heidi was hired to start the
Delaware Valley Friends School
(DVTS) and to adapt an Outward
Bound philosophy to an academic
program. The dean of students for
Winter 2005/06. Chesrer County Town & Country Lilirng 27

four years, Heidi also taught writing
and English and worked on the ABLE
(Adventure Based Leaming Experi-
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ART SHow
Original worhs lry oaer 200 natiowlly hnown juried artists.

February l2-L9, 2006
Free Admission.

Daily: Noon-8 p.*.
Sundays: Noon-5 p.*.
Saturday, February l1
Preview Reception 6-9 p.m. ($iO)
Alumnae Hall, Immaculata University
& Erton just south olthe intersectio. of[it... 30 & 3j2

Between Paoli

For information call: 610.647.4400, ext. 3l2Z
www immaculataartshow. com

ences) program. She taught backpacking, bicycle touring, rock climtr

ing, roping, gronp problem-solving
and challenge courses. "I used the
outdoor enrironment to help students derelop skills that supported
them in the academic rvorld. I taught

goal setring, problen-r solring, followthrough and organization. The challenge to tl-re students at the beginning
of each collrse rras that each would
encolrnter a lte\r experience, and
new experiences ofren ntake people

uncomforhble. Ther're fearful of
embarrassing themseh'es. hurting
themselves or othen. or making mistakes. Nen' expefiences. especially
those that make tu trncomfonable,
bring the grearesr poter-rtial for
growth." she explained.
After 16 \earc ar D\TS and teaching ABLE, Heidi staned Reclaimed
Creations, and at rhe sn.re rime, the

Multi-Sensorr Learning Institute
(MSLI) under tl're aegis of D\TS. "I
tried to help teachers understand
learning style on

"T:1''9J Out" Ly Peter S.,'lthorp.

a ten'ba_sic level, so

they could see tl-le need to be
multi-senson' teacher ar-rd

to

a

learrr

how to use tactile-kineric approaches
in their classes. Those approaches
can be great fr,ur. The.r'reinforce the
learning of studens rr'ho are auditory and verbal and incltrde snrdents
who can retain tl'rat inforrnation only
through movemeltt.
A chronic illness forced Heidi to
rethink her career. -Eren though I
really loved MSLI, I fotrnd that making things was inherenth.ntore res$ll

and that was what

r.rtv bo<lv

required

at that dme."

Recalling her visir to a Canrp Hill
Village, she remembers seeirrg bags of
sweaters that were r,vashed and made
into mittens and thirrking. -I could do
that for Christmas gifs." -\fter a ferv

of crealing mittens and hats
from sweaters, Heidi began selling
years
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her creations. She makes.rrinter and
summer hats, wool mittens. handbags, belts and wine sleeres.

Mittens and winter hats are made
sweaters and polar- or
micro-fleece and lined. Sumrner hats

from wool

are made of a combir-ration of cotton, Iinen and silk. Hats are hand-

stitched and r,urlined

or

machiue-

stitched and fleece lined.

Her handbags are lined with silk or
polyester/rayon combination, aud
ir-rcltrde plenty of pockets and vintage
buttons. "I use a wide rar-rge ol'fabrics

for the pocketbooks. They could be
rvool, cotton, lir-ren or silk. One line of
purses is made from all high-qualit,v
labr ic sarnples frotn arl irrterior'
designer. Another line of bags is
made ont of reclaimed uatural fiber
clothing and are qr.rite elegar-rt. "I'll
remo\re the top of trortsers or skirls
(sizes 2, 4 or 6), and lear''e the waistband, pocket and zipper. I'll line it,
shape it and add a flap ar-rd strap,
keeping the integriw of the garrnent,
and disguising it so people don't recosnize it as a skirt, bttt kuorv it's famil-

"Most FesPle who lnok
et thg Reclnimzd

Aeations sign at crafi
shows where

I exhibit

Montchanin Design Group Incorporated specializes in custom residential
desigl and constmction for new homes, renovations and additions. Our
professional architectural staff and highly skilled craftsmen work closely
with each client to create a personal and fistinctive desigt solution
through close attention to detail from a single source.

Montcharrin Desigr Group Incorporated
r Wilmington, DE 19802 ' 302-652-3008

f 9O7 N. Market St.

m) wark will comn into
th"e

booth because thqTe

.fascinated with the
mary colnrs and th?

uniquzness of each hat."
iar. The artistry colnes from the courbinatior-r of fabric ar-rd reworkir-rg an

existing object so that it's not recosnizable unless yot-t look closely. I like
utilizing the fr.rnctionality of the oririnal uarment," Heidi explained.

Wine sleeves are reclaimed coat
sleeves, cut down and refitted. "Sol-ne
:rre conser-vative looking aud some are
the wildestjackets I can fir-rd," she said.

Lined with silk, each has a pocket on
the ouside for the wine bottle opener'
For ease in carrying to a BYOB restaurant, she puts a strap on the sleeve. It
:tlso dorrbles as a decorative \tTapper
for a house gift. Her strong and colorItrl belts are made from retired rock
climbing rope.
Special requesLs are her f'avorite creations. "Oue woman'lvhose father had
cliecl recently wanted something that

Winter 2005/06
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would combine pieces of their history.
She brought the wool suit coat she
wore on her honeyrnoon,

a

scarffrom

her dad and several sweaters. I made
a purse out ofthe bottom and back of
her suitjacket incorporating the little
pockets already there. Where the two
curyes met, I replaced old buttons
with decoratives ones. The flap came
from other parts of the jacket. I lined
it with silk and added a strap made

from her dad's scarf. I edged the
pockets with the fringe from the
scarf." The sweaters were donated for
Heidi's use.

For another woman with physical
difficulties, Heidi designed a pocketbook adaptable for her needs.

Another special project she
recalled involved a woman who
brought Heidi a cashmere sweater

\Tindsor Chairs handmade
using 18th Century traditional
hand tools and methods

her mother had given her daughter.

It

wasn't long before the young

woman discovered the family dog had
chewed the sweater. Bereft over the
death of her grandmother and the
damage to the gift, she tossed the
sweater in the trash. Unknown to the
young woman, her mother reclaimed
the sweater and asked Heidi if she

Call or emailfor a portlfolio

6to-613_4672
gwarrick@comcast.net
http://home.comcast.netl

could repair it. From her stash, Heidi
found a design she could appliqu6
over the damaged section. The mother returned the sweater to her daugh_
ter as a birthday present.
For her own mother, Heidi is making hats from the first sweater her
father brought back from Norway for
his wife in 1956.
Heidi also makes has for cancer
. No mlxhg ol gs6 6nd oil
. Th.ows up to 1,Bit3 tbE. ot
gnow per minute

.
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survivors. "Commercially made hats
are often too small," she noted.

A

master bargain hunter, Heidi

acquires her material from donations,
thrift stores, auctions and estate sales.
As much as possible, she works with

natural fibers-wool, silk, linen and

.2,500 wEre mailmun AC oow6r
. Runs up to ll hou6 on a ilnote unt
. Bun cdllcrlsppllan@s In ca; ot
pows odago

Martin D.

Fdmily Owned s.tn@ 1g4g
Rt. 10, % Mi. South Ot Rt. g22,
Honey Brook, pA j9944

610-273-3724
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cotton. Heidi washes everything in a
hot water wash and dries it in a hot
dryer. The wool gets additional special
treatrnent. She sors the wool by color,
bags it and puts the bags in a freezer
for at least 24 hours. "I fill a large washing machine full of very hot water and
immerse the cold garrnents straight
from the freezer. After thev are
washed, I toss them into a very hot
dryer. This shrinks the wool, making it
dense and warm." She finds, makes or
buys the adornments, often vintage or

Chester County Town & Country Living
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antique buttons or earrings, which she
disassembles and reuses.
To care for the reclaimed creations,
Heidi recommends hand-washing the
item in cold warer and line drying. ,,In
theory you can throw any item from
Reclaimed Creations into the washing
machine, since it's already been thoroughly washed in hot $arer and dried

in a hot dryer. Hol'erer, the decorations would suffer.

"Most people ,rr-ho look at the
Reclaimed Crealions sign at craft
shows where I exhibit mv work will
come into the booth because thev're
fascinated with the manv colors and

the

uniqueness

of each

hat,"

explained Heidi. "\\lth so much color,
the booth looks like a Christmas tree
ornament shop. Er-enrthere they
turn, people see something nerv and

interesting. To manr. it's like a costume shop, n'here vou \r?nt to try

things on. \Ahen

I esplain rvhat

Reclaimed Creadons means, some
people will say that a certain har or
pair of mittens reminds them of a
sweater they once orrled.-

To Heidi, making has. mittens,
purses, wine sleer-es and belts fi.om
reclaimed materials is a filn \ennrre.
She sells primarilr- through juried
retail craft shons in the philadelphia
area, as well as \err- ferrr. C,onnec_
ticut and Maine. fnl ffnnLsgi.ing
weekend, (Norember 26 and 27),
she'll be at the Pennsrhania Carild of
Craftsmen's 10th Holidar- Sate Craft
Fair at Franklin and \larshall Co[ege
in Lancaster. She'll also be pan of the
Home Town Collectire of Frne Craft
and Art in the \Iedia Borough
Government Center, Fifth and
Jaik_

son streets, Dec. 3 ffom l0 a-m. to 5
p.m. This event is r.rnique because it
will feature only one ardst from each
medium-jewelry potten,. basketry,

watercolors, photographr-. furniture,
weaving and Temari ball maiiing. a n-a_

ditionalJapanese art fonn. Her rrork
can also be seen at the penn_.rlrania

Guild of Craftsmen \A'ebsire rrr.rrlr..pa
crafts.com). For more infomration and
special requesrs, call 6lG5bO-tti.t{ or
e-mail (hhammel@craftech. comr.

*

Loretta Radeschi is a conhibutittg itita.
uith Chzster Countl Tbwn €l Cotnitnr

Liuingwho utriles and lcctures on nalts
and crafts marluting.

